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COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

May 5
Scout Pancake Breakfast
Ernie Howlett Park - 7-11AM
Equestrian Games
Ernie Howlett Park - 11AM-1PM

May 5

Mayor’s
Breakfast
Ride

Chandler Park - Ride begins at 9AM

We need a good turnout or
future rides will be cancelled!
May 6
Los Serranos Award Circuit (LSAC)
Ernie Howlett Park - 7:30AM-4PM
May 13
PEC Horse Show
Ernie Howlett Park - 8AM
May 27
Martin Performance Horses
presents South Bay Gymkhana
Series - Annamay Classic
Empty Saddle Club - 9AM-4PM
May 29
Equestrian Committee Meeting
RHE City Hall - 7PM
June 3
2018 South Bay Spring Trail
Challenge Series
2 Empty Saddle Road - 8AM-4PM
Events listed here are not necessarily
sponsored or endorsed by the Palos
Verdes Peninsula Horsemen’s Association.
To add an event, send the information to
pvpha.dispatch@gmail.com.

CREDIT: FULL FLIGHT PHOTOGRAPHY

Will Friday using his equine massage techniques to help Big Jake relax.

NEXT PVPHA GENERAL MEETING: MAY 17

Equine Massage and
Nutrition with Will Friday
by LISA CORREA
VP EDUCATION

We all want our horses to feel their best and be able to relieve their
tension and stress. Don't you feel better after a massage and a healthy
meal?
At our May General Meeting we welcome Certified Masterson Method
Practitioner, Will Friday, to speak about the basics, benefits, uses, and
techniques of equine body work and natural supplements.
Will believes that using the Masterson Method® Integrated
Equine Performance Bodywork®, acupressure, equine nutrition, and
ground work as key elements in your horse care program can improve
performance, reduce injury, speed recovery, and create a stronger
connection between you and your equine partner.
As a Certified Practitioner, Will is one of a limited number who can
professionally utilize the Masterson Method form of equine massage to
naturally improve range of motion and comfort in your horse. For more
information on Will, visit www.performanceequinebodywork.com.
Come prepared with your questions and equine health concerns on
May 17th at 7PM at the Empty Saddle Club. As a reminder, the Empty
Saddle Club requests that meeting attendees leave their dogs at home. i
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NEWS BRIEFS
ROLLING
HILLS
TRAIL
BADGE APPLICATIONS NOW
AVAILABLE
At long last, the RHCA has finalized
the new trail badge application and
liability waiver!
Riders may bring in their
application and a small photo of
themselves to receive a new trail
badge. They are expecting a lot of
applications, so please know that it
may be a day or two before they have
your badge ready. The RHCA office is
open M-Th from 7:30am – 4:45pm
and Friday 7:30am-12pm.
If you can’t make it into the office,
you can email or snail mail the
completed application and photo
to the address below. Please note
whether you would like to pick-up the
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PVHS EQUESTRIAN TEAM
The Palos Verdes High School
Equestrian Team is excited to
announce a Reserve Champion finish
in the Orange County Interscholastic
Equestrian League circuit for the
2017-2018 school year. With 15
talented riders in all four disciplines
the team was victorious.
As the current school year quickly
comes to a close, we invite incoming
freshman to join us in great academic
and athletic success at Palos Verdes
High School. Riders of all skill levels
and disciplines are welcome. As a
high school equestrian athlete you
are required to compete in at least
six (three weekends) of eight (four
weekends) interscholastic horse
shows per season, as well as complete
ten or more hours of practice a week.
Please visit the Palos Verdes High
School website (pvhs.pvpusd.net/
apps/pages/athletics-equestrian) for
more details.

Rolling Hills Community Association
#1 Portuguese Bend Road
Rolling Hills, CA 90274
Phone: 310-544-6222
Email: info@rhca.net
www.rhca.org

PVPHA TO HOLD ELECTIONS
IN JUNE
The following positions are up
for election at the June General
Membership Meeting of the Palos
Verdes
Peninsula
Horsemen’s
Association: President, Vice President
of Civic Affairs, Vice President of
Membership, and Corresponding
Secretary.
Those who are interested in
running or nominating someone
for a position on the Board of
Directors should contact Nominating
Committee Chair Melody Colbert via
phone at 310-427-4378 or via email
at melcolbert@aol.com.

You can find the 2018 trail badge
application and waiver, RHCA trail
and ring info, and a RHCA trail map
at pvpha.org/rhcatrails. You can also
buy a Peninsula trail guide and trail
map at pvpha.org/store.
Current trail badges are valid until
April 30th.
Trail badges are for equestrians
only. Pedestrians must be on a
resident’s guest list to walk on the
trails in Rolling Hills.

FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK!
Keep up with PVPHA, the
Dispatch, local events, news, and
concerns via our page at facebook.
com/pvpha.
You can share our page and
articles with your friends and family.
Feel free to post relevant articles on
PV equestrian happenings to our
page. Don't forget to click the "Like"
button to get updates sent to your
feed! i

badge or have it mailed to you. Please
contact the RHCA with any questions
using the contact information below.
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Peacocks are Pets Too

by LISA CORREA
VP EDUCATION
At our April General Meeting,
we welcomed author and animal
communicator, Cat Spydell, and her
pet peacock, Rad.
Rad the Peacock is a unique animal
who loves to eat french fries and to
receive attention from humans. He
also enjoys attending music concerts
and was once able to visit a taping of
American Idol. Most frequently, Rad
can be seen visiting local schools to
teach students about exotic animals
and the unique care they require as
well as raise awareness and empathy
for rescue animals.
To learn more about Cat and
download a copy of her book, The
Wolf Pack Guide to Dog Training,
visit catspydell.wordpress.com.
We were also fortunate to have
additional guest speaker Julie Schad
of Griffith Park Stables. She spoke
to the group about her trail riding
business at the famous park. Sadly,
her lease will be up at the end of May
and she will be looking for a new
home for her business and 55 horses.
Julie spoke about the privilege of
providing the horseback riding
experience to the public, especially
to those with few opportunities to do
so. i

Fun Safety
Sayings
by MELODY COLBERT
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY

For those of you who don't
remember, Burma-Shave was an
American shaving cream brand who
was famous for their advertising
method of posting funny rhyming
poems on small sequential highway
roadside signs.
Using the same concept of
these catchy signs, here are some
reimagined sayings to promote horse
and rider safety:

Rad the Peacock and his new friend at the April meeting.

CREDIT: TIFFANY CHIU

If you see
A horse and rider
Stop the car
Don't be a slider

See a horse
It looks so pretty
So stop your car
In this "Horse City"

When horses walk
Across your path
Stop the car
Don't cause a crash

If you must wait
For a horse to pass
Hit the brakes
Don't hit the gas

Horses canter
Horses trot
When horses walk
The cars must stop

It won't take long
To cross the street
So watch the horse
Fast on their feet
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Want to go for a ride?
Join us for the Annual Mayor's Breakfast Ride

Ride the trails
and join us for a
pancake
breakfast and
equestrian games
after!

Saturday, May 5
Ride, Eat, Enjoy!

Mayor's Breakfast Ride
Ride is FREE! Breakfast tickets
$3 advance at City Hall or $5 same day

8:30 a.m. Meet and Greet City and Local Officials at City
Hall Parking Lot
9 a.m. Ride begins at Chandler Park with Riders
Raffle for prizes

NS?

QUESTIO

7 a.m.- 11 a.m. Scout Pancake Breakfast at Ernie
Howlett Park
11 a.m - 1 p.m Equestrian Games

Contact Andy Clark
310-377-1577
www.RollingHillsEstatesCA.gov
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PVPHS Equestrian Team Triumphs
by EMMA KOPP
CONTRIBUTING WRITER & PVPHS
EQUESTRIAN TEAM MEMBER
The 2017/2018 Palos Verdes
Peninsula High School Equestrian
Team had a wonderful show season
at Orange County Interscholastic
Equestrian League (OCIEL).
All of the girls (Emily Klain, Annie
MacAller, Emma Kopp, Olivia Gray,
Mishal Syed, and Nina Hietal) did
a fantastic job. Nina Hietal was the
reserve Dressage Over-All High Point
Individual, the Novice Dressage
High Point Individual Champion,
and the class champion in Dressage
Intro Level B & C. Olivia Gray was
the Equitation over fences Year
End Champion Reserve IEL Medal
winner.
The girls continue to show over the
summer at LSAC, Sean Martin’s South
Bay Gymkhana Series, Verdugo Hills,
PEC, and Memorial Day Classic.

Any English, Western, and
Gymkhana riders who will be
attending PVPHS in the Fall
and are interested in getting
more information on joining the

PVPHS 2017/18 Equestrian Team.

Equestrian Team, please contact
Anna at Amcdougall1@yahoo.com or
Angela at aspringer.pv@gmail.com.
Find their upcoming show dates at
www.ociel.org. i

CREDIT: MARK ZOECKLER
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Does Your Horse Have
a Solid Foundation?
by TIM HAYES
HORSENETWORK.COM

Whether you and your horse are just starting out or
you’ve been riding together for years, the secret to getting
results beyond what you’ve been getting is in learning
how to evaluate your horse’s foundation.
First you must know what it means to have a solid
foundation. Then you must discover what, if anything, is
missing. Finally you must strengthen and or reintroduce
the primary foundation elements of your horse necessary
for him to be and perform at his best.
Using the analogy of a house while substituting the
word horse makes it easy to see the importance of a
foundation.
Every house is built on a foundation. If the foundation
is weak, eventually the walls crack (spooky horse), the
roof leaks (horse is resistant, likes to bite, bolt, etc.) and
you end up spending more time and money on repair
(horse trainer) than on the fun of decoration and design
(riding).
Sometimes we buy a house (horse) that was owned
by someone else. Often we don’t discover its weak
foundation until we start to add on or build something
new into the house (we begin dressage, jumping, trail
riding, etc.). A house that has a solid foundation is a
house (horse) we love and feel safe and comfortable with.
We also know it is capable of improvements, expansion
and additional design (just like a horse who can learn a
sport and discipline).
The foundation of any horse is determined by the
quality known as “collection.”
Most riders think of collection as something physical
like a horse’s “head set” or “rounded back.” True
collection, however, is always made up of three distinct

components: physical, mental and emotional. Most
resistance or problems people encounter with their
horses are usually caused by not positively developing
all three of these components of collection.
Many riders from beginners to show champions
concentrate on the physical relationship with their horse.
Dressage riders work hard to develop a graceful collected
passage. Reiners intently practice their spins and slide
stops. Jumpers work at jumping higher and faster. Trail
riders concentrate on their ability to physically control
their horse from bolting if they get spooked.
What so many riders don’t realize is that before you
can have true physical control and collection with your
horse you must first establish mental and emotional
control and collection.
The same is true for human athletes. A powerful
tennis serve is meaningless if the player’s thoughts are
scattered and he’s not mentally collected. Mental focus
and attitude not only come first but often make the
winning difference. A football player who’s not in control
of his feelings and feels emotionally defeated before the
game will be at an enormous disadvantage. If he’s afraid
of getting hurt, he’ll often end up getting hurt.
It doesn’t matter what level of physical ability and
talent either horse or rider possess. They cannot ride
together at their best, much less be safe and have fun, if
either of them lack emotional confidence or are mentally
distracted. The art of horsemanship, which includes
horseback riding, has always been based on physical,
mental and emotional collection. When it comes to
riding, the horse’s foundation is the cake; the discipline
(dressage, jumping, reining, trail riding) is the icing.
“Traditional” horsemanship most often concentrates
on just the physical relationship. Natural Horsemanship
is a method, which creates a relationship with your horse
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that contains a positive mental, emotional as well as a
physical connection.
True physical collection is always preceded by mental
and emotional collection. Weak foundations show up in
horses that resist, need to be forced, are inconsistent,
lack confidence, spook easily or have any number of
other problems whether while riding or on the ground.
But to achieve mental and emotional collection you
must understand equine psychology.
You must know how your horse thinks and feels. Then
to positively influence his thoughts and feelings you
must learn and be able to communicate with him in his
language. Horses do not speak English. You must create
a relationship of mutual love, trust and respect. This is
always most effectively established on the ground before
riding. It is only then that you can help your horse become
less fearful, more confident, less mentally distracted,
more focused and finally ride together in harmony.
This is the genius of what is today referred to as
Natural Horsemanship. It is what I love and believe in.
It is the only method I was taught, it is the only method I
know and it is the only method I teach.
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CREDIT: CHER FEITELBERG
A solid foundation is mental,
emotional and physical collection. Stephanie Lockhart and
Morado.

About the Author
Tim Hayes is he author of RIDING HOME – The
Power of Horses to Heal. To learn more about the book
visit, www.ridinghome.com. Every book ordered will
benefit children of families in need, veterans with PTSD
and children with autism. For more on Tim Hayes and
his teachings go to: www.hayesisforhorses.com. i
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Mosquito-Borne Diseases Education Campaign

mosquitoes can lay their eggs.
•
Keep pools and fountains clean.
•
Use mosquito repellent while outdoors (spray,
wipes, or lotion) especially at dawn and dusk.
•
For pregnant women or women who may become
pregnant: avoid travel to Mexico, Central America, or
other countries with Zika until after your healthy baby
is born. i

by BARBARA FERRER, PH.D., M.P.H., M.ED.
DIRECTOR OF COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES PUBLIC
HEALTH
From the Co. of LA Public Health press release dated
Sept. 19. 2017.
Summer and fall not only bring hot weather to Los
Angeles but also mosquitoes. Mosquitoes are not just
annoying, they can spread dangerous and sometimes
deadly infections like West Nile and Zika virus. The Los
Angeles County Department of Public Health is launching
a campaign to educate people about mosquito-borne
diseases and how they can protect themselves and their
communities from these threats.
West Nile virus can cause severe diseases like meningitis
(brain infection), encephalitis (swelling of the brain) and
limb paralysis. Each year, between 150 and 300 people
in LA County have developed these diseases and some
have died from their infection. The most severe illness
occurs in persons over 50 years of age or those who have
other health problems. While not all mosquitoes carry
this virus, the type of mosquito that spreads this virus is
found throughout LA County.
Zika virus is also a threat to LA County residents. Since
Zika began spreading throughout Latin America, over 100
LA County residents became infected during travel to an
area with a Zika outbreak - primarily Mexico and Central
and South America. When a pregnant woman is infected
with Zika, serious birth defects can occur, including the
baby being born with a small head due to abnormal brain
development. The mosquitoes that are able to transmit
Zika have been found in many areas of LA County even
though Zika is not currently being spread here.
People are urged to:
•
Tip and toss containers that hold water where

I T’S N O T
JUST
IT’SANBITE
OT

JUST A BITE

Mosquitoes spread serious diseases,
like West Nile virus and Zika.
Mosquitoes spread serious diseases,
Stop
fromvirus
infesting
yourZika.
home and yard.
likemosquitoes
West Nile
and
• Tip and toss containers that hold water.
Stop mosquitoes from infesting your home and yard.
• Keep pools and fountains clean.
• Tip and toss containers that hold water.
• Still having problems? Contact your local mosquito
• Keep pools and fountains clean.
control district.
• Still having problems? Contact your local mosquito
control district.
LEARN MORE AT www.publichealth.lacounty.gov or call 2-1-1

VECTOR

VECTOR

LEARN MORE AT www.publichealth.lacounty.gov or call 2-1-1
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SBGS Season Opener
by MEG MARAK
CONTRIBUTING WRITER

Last month, the annual South Bay Gymkhana Series,
presented by Sean Martin's Martin Performance Horses,
began at the Empty Saddle Club. Gathered was an
assemblage of future riders, family, friends, dogs, and
photographers amid the smell of Empty Saddle Club's
delicious cooking.
Focused not on the age of the riders, the gymkhana
focuses on categorizing riders by their average speed of
completing patterns. This focus allows everyone an equal
chance to win, and no matter what place you finish in,
everyone is proud of themselves, their friends, and their
horses. The best part of this annual series is not the
prizes, but the connections you make and the South Bay
Gymkhana family you join.
People looked on as the younger divisions began the

day, an accumulation of lead-liners and beginner riders.
Also appearing were riders making their gymkhana debut.
Towards noon, the speed performers started to appear in
a variety of colors, buckles, and smiles.
Families held their breaths as horses and riders dug
into the dirt and showed off their athletic abilities and
executed difficult movements. At the end of all the events,
riders gathered for the award ceremony where daily
winners were crowned and everyone embraced in hugs.
Overall, each gymkhana provides a fun and constructive
family gathering for all ages and all furry friends.
Don’t worry if you missed the season opener, there is a
gymkhana each month. Riders battle it out at each event
for the daily prizes as well as the overall awards including
sportsmanship, presentation, and the title of “champion”.
For more info on the event and upcoming dates, please
visit martinperformancehorses.com/schedule.html. i

(L) Callie Rae Castanon presenting a huge smile after completing the lead-line birangle course. (R) Avery Cummings racing
home on her horse Thomas.
CREDIT: MEG MARAK PHOTOGRAPHY
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CLASSIFIEDS
SERVICES:
Time to Freshen Things Up? Come see Karen!
Karen Savich at the General Store washes all pads,
blankets, dog and cat beds, leg wraps, polos, fly masks,
bareback pads, day and fly sheets and much more!
Stop in and see her or give her a call at 310-541-3688.
WORKING EQUITATION CLINIC:
With Julie Alonzo on May 5th and 6th. $250 to ride
or $25 to audit. Cherry Creek Stables at Portuguese
Bend. RSVP at 310-544-1064. For more info, visit
www.weunited.us.
GO ONLINE:
Buy/Sell/Lease Horses; Buy/Sell Tack; Rent/Find
Stalls. Join the group on Facebook:
Horses+ Palos Verdes Peninsula, CA.
Two-line classified advertisements are free to
PVPHA members. To submit an ad, email it to the
editor at pvpha.dispatch@gmail.com.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
THANK YOU STEVE DEMING
by TIFFANY CHIU
When you see him, please thank Steve Deming, selfappointed steward of the trails!
In early April, the Hammerschma Trail was impassable
on horseback, yet hero Steve single-handily cut up trees
downed by strong winds within 24 hours of falling down!
I caught him riding by, asked which tool he prefers, and
captured a few photos! Two separate attempts were made
to chop up fallen branches, limited only by the tool's battery
life. Trying to work without recognition, he's not doing trail

maintenance for the fame and glory (all the more reason
to sing his praise!) but just so trails stay in active use!
Perhaps more of us will join his efforts by buying this
tool too!
(L) Before and after Steve's work on the trail.
(Below) Steve Deming with his handy, battery-powered
and very portable Milwaukee Hackzall that fits in his rear
banana saddle pack.
CREDIT: TIFFANY CHIU

CREDIT: XXX
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JOIN THE PVPHA
To join the Palos Verdes Peninsula Horsemen’s
Association, clip and mail this form to
PVPHA
PO Box 4153
Palos Verdes Peninsula, CA 90274
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INTERESTED IN WRITING
OR PHOTOGRAPHY?
The Dispatch is always looking
for contributing writers and
photographers to help fill our
next issue. Contact the editor at
pvpha.dispatch@gmail.com for
more information.

Dispatch
Advertising
Rates and Policy

Name:
Address:
City:

Monthly Rates:
Full Page (approx. 8″×10″)
Half Page (4″×10″ / 8″×5″)
Quarter Page (4″×5″)
Business Card (2½″×4″)
Classified - per line

State:			ZIP:
E-mail:
Phone No.:
 This is a membership renewal.
Please indicate how much you would like to donate;
checks should be made payable to PVPHA:
		

Household membership

		
		

Tax-deductible contribution
to Trail Protection Fund
$

					Total:

$

35.00

$ 150
$ 75
$ 35
$ 20
$
2

Two-line classified ads are free to
members.
SPECIAL: Pay for 11 months in
advance, and the 12th month is free!
Please visit pvpha.org/store to pay or
make checks payable to PVPHA and
mail them to:
PVPHA
PO Box 4153
PVP, CA 90274
Email print-ready ad copy and
proof of payment for ad space to the
Dispatch editor at pvpha.dispatch@
gmail.com.

$

PVPHA Board of Directors

Any additional printing costs must be
paid by the advertiser.

Charlene O’Neil, President
Nancy Wildman, VP Membership
Sean Martin, VP Fiscal Affairs
Sharon Yarber, VP Civic Affairs
Lisa Correa, VP Education
Michelle Nuttman, Treasurer
Erin Ryan, Recording Secretary
Melody Colbert, Corresponding Secretary

DEADLINE for the receipt of
ads is the 20th of the month.

310-422-1212
310-377-7657
310-418-4583
310-378-9412
310-938-0383
310-770-4468
310-413-4679
310-427-4378

NEED AN AD DESIGNED?
Email the Dispatch editor at
pvpha.dispatch@gmail.com for
help.

The PVPHA “Dispatch” is a publication
of the Palos Verdes Peninsula Horsemen’s Association, a charitable nonprofit organization classified by the IRS
as a publicly supported tax-exempt
organization. Please direct all editorial
correspondence to:
PVPHA
PO Box 4153
Palos Verdes Peninsula, CA 90274

PVPHA
PO BOX 4153
Palos Verdes Peninsula, CA 90274

